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tml!^ vvkh Sf 4""'-°'^. °^ ^'^'"^- Their inter,course with the Spaniards is much more rare, and itfurnishes them with a few articles, such as m lesand some bridles and other ornaments for horSwhich as well as their kitchen utensils, they To
lowbtone The pearl ornaments which they es-teem so highly come from other bands, whom thev
represent as their friends and relations! liviTto hesouthwest, beyond the barren plains on Ke ot^er

fnthi
'^" "l«""t^'»s Thesc'relations. they say'

Ln^Pion^ ^"k^ ^"V"^'*^'
^"'^ ""'^^ ^Jk, deer, bear, andantelope, where horses and mules are much r^orenumerous than they are here, or, to use theirTwnexpression, as abundant as the grass of the plains.

>iU 1 f« ""'^rT
""^

^u^
^"'''^" ^''^'•'^^ •» ihe course ofnis lile. I he one he receives in childhood, merelvfrom he necessity ofdistinguishing him from others,

or on account of some accidental resemblance to
external objects, the young warrior is impatient toexchange for another acquired by some gallant
achievement. Any important aclion, stealing ahorse, scnlping an enemy, or killing a brown bear,

!iw %'"^^^ T^ l"*
^ "^^ "«•"«' ^^^''«h he then

selects for himself, and it is confirmed by the nation
Sometiines the two names subsist together: thus,

i. 'If
^^'^^^hwait, which means " one who nev-

^hinl
''

^^^\'^l r^' "^'"^ «'' Tooettecone, orblack gun,
'
which he acquired when he first ^ig.

nalized himself. As each new action gives a war-
rior a right to ci.ange his name, many of them have
several in the course of their lives. To give to afriend one's own name is an act of courtesy, and apledge, like that of pulling off the moccasinfof sin-
cerity and hospitality. The chief in this way gaveh^ name to Captain Clarke when he first arrived!and he was afterward known among the Shosho-
nees by the name of Cameahwait." *• *
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